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The Synod of New Jersey met according to adjoxirnment,
in the First P7%esbyterian Church, at 3:00 o»clock P.M. and
was opened with a seroon from III John 8th, by the Rev.
Robert rtreet, the Moderator,

After public worship, the Synod was constituted by
prayer.

Present

Prom the Presbytery of Passaic

Ministers

Dr. Kagie
Mr. Rosenthal
Mr. Chester
Mr. Ogden
Mr. Harris
Mr. Kirtland
Mr. Edwards
Mr. Street
Mr. Strong
Mr. Craven
Mr. Biauvelt
Mr. Jarres
Mr. uillianson

Elders

Wm. C. Williams

Joseph Magie
Ira C. "."hitehead

Churches

2nd Elizabeth.
Gorman, Peterson

Chatham Village

Springfield
1st, Morristown

David Btirnet
David M. Potter

2nd, Morristown
1st, Patarson
Connecticut Farms
I!t. Freedom

Jacob D, Vermilyer 3rd, Newark
Henry Hedges Chester
Samuel V.liite Mt. Olive and

Flanders

Fr<Mn the Presbytery of Elizabethtown

Ministers Elders Churches

Mr. Bond Andrew A. Cadmus Plalnfield
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Ministers
Dr. Blauvelt
Dr. Kxirray
Mr. Cory
Mr. Ensllsh
Mr, Sheddan
Mp, Rankin
Mr, Relnhart
Mr. Sheldon
Mr. Edgar
Mr. Huntting
Mr. Flnley
Mr. I'artin
Mr. Kott
Mr. wirz
Mr. Cx*ane
Dr. Riggs

Presbytery of Ellzabetht
Elders

David Dtaiham
Reuben V^n Pelt

Janes H. Day

Janes I ^'111

Ellas I'arsh
John Van Landt
Francis R. Baker
Wm. F. Halllday
Henry N. Demarest
Smith Bloomfleld
Matthias Osborn
Oeopge F. .ebb

own (cont)
Churches

Lamlngton
First Elizabeth
Perth Amboy
Liberty Corner
First Rahv?ay
Baskingridge
Elizabeth Port
Pluckanln
'Vestfleld
New Vernon
First ,woodbridge
2nd, v/oodbridge
New Providence
2nd, Rahway
fler. Ch. Rahway
Oer. Ch, Rah'-vay

Presbytery of Mew Brunswick

Ministers
Dr. Carnahan
Isaac Vandoren
Dr. Cogswell
Dr. Cooley
Mr, '.Vebster
Dr. Henry
Dr. Rodgers
Mr. Stewart
Mr. Nasson
Dr . J. Kachen
Dr. Balrd
Dr. Davidson
Dr. ^'. L. Janeway
Dr. I.'cT^onald

Mr. Hale
Dr. Hall
Mr. v.orrol
Mr. I. M. Rogers
Mr. Scrlbner
Mr. ';^hlte

Mr. Davis
Mr. Gorman
Mr. Vfilson
Mr. Rowell

Elders

John Applegate

Samuel S. Brokaw
Joslah Ford

Churches

Robert E. Craig

Azarlah Hunt

Dr. F. A, Ewing

Benj. flrlggs

Evlng
Ewing
Flrst,Cranbary

Bound Brook
1st,Hew Brunswick

Kingston

2nd Cranbury

Freehold
First Princeton
Pennington
Colored Ch. Princeton
Dutch Neck
Hamilton Square

First, Trenton
Millstone

Kiddletown Pt.





Presbytery of New Brunswick (cont)

Mr. Klrkpatrlck
Mr. C. vV. Band
BBS Rantil
Mr. 'filming
Dr. Sasson
Mr. Gorman
Mr. S, M. namlll
Dr. Davidson

Wn. DeHart
B. F. Randolph

John Brearley
John '-elling
T. I/, Byrom

Mr.
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Presbytery of Rarltan

Ministers
Dr. Klrlcpatrlck
Dr. Studdlford
Mr. Hunt, Jr.
Mr. J. KcNair
Mr. Porter
Mr. Carrol
Mr. Sfwyd
Mr. Pete Studdiford
M. S. Osr.ond

Elders
Thos. Fkillman
Samuel Baldwin
John H. Anderson

Robert C. Stevens

A. 7;.Dunham
John Dalryraple

Ralph Sutiiiln
Henry Wynkoop
Oeorge Carpenter
John Brown

Churches
Anwell United Ist
Arawell 2nd
Larbertvllle
Rosemont
Pleasant Grove
Lower Ger.Valley
Clinton
Kingwood
Frenchtown
Amwell 1st
Solebury
Kilford
Fores tville

Presbytery of Susquehanna

Fob ter





Note from Rev. Ja'ies B, Hlndshaw - Resolved, that
during the present sessions of Gynod it be the order to
meet at 9 A.M. to have a reoess at 12:30 P.H. to meet
at 2:30 to have a recess at 5:00 P.M. and meet at 7:00

Rev, J. A. Baldwin of Synod of Philadelphia. Rev.
Dr. Kittle of Particular Synod of State of New York

Synod then had a recess until 7:00. At the close of
the recess Synod convened vfaen the Rev. I.Tr. I. C, Rankin
preached the sermon on Foreign Klsalona from Zecharlah
4:6.

Rev. I. H, McNut of the Synod of N.C. Cor. Member.

Synod then adjourned to meet tomorrow nornlng at
9:0 o'clock.

Concluded with prayer.

Wednesday morning, 9 o'clock.

Synod met piarauant to adjournment and was opened
with prayer.

Present as before.

The Illnutes of the last session of Synod were read.

Rev. Janes r. Htmtlng and Rev, Albertus Van DeV.'ater
of the Synod of «ew York Invited to sit as correspondents.

Mr. Westbrooks letter, etc.

minutes of 1855 read and absentles gave satisfactory
reasons, etc.

Mr. VJllllamson, minister of Presbytery of Vest Jersey
and T>r. V. D. V. I!arcy, elder of Chxarch of Cold Spring, ap-
peared, etc. William C. '.Vallace, elder from Chatham,
George Reichart, Qerman Ch. Elizabeth, V.i. H. Homblower,
minister Presbytery of Passaic; J.G.Shlpman, elder Blvldere;
Rev. Kenry V. Rankin, Synod of New York was Invited to sit
as correspondent. Janes 0. I'oore, Minister of Passaic.





standings Committees, see file.

Conminlcatlon froK Rev. Koses Ingalls, received
and placed In the hands of the Judicial CotnEiittee.

Cormlttee on Bills and Overtures and the Judicial
Committee had leave to withdraiir, etc.

Scranton chosen next place of meeting unanimously,
hour 7 P.M. Tuesday.

Committee on Religious Exercises appointed Hickock,
Rev. A. 0. Harned, Luzerne Presbytery appeared, etc.

Committee of Narrative reported, etc. Amended and
adopted*

Henry Van ^^rke, elder from Kingston appeared, etc.
Dr. Hodge of New Brunswick Presbytery appeared, etc. also
Vto. '' . ^od, minister of New Brunswick Presbytery.

Jacob Lane, elder of Princeton chui'ch appeared, also
Prof. Du.ffield. Joiui T. i'-obinson elder 2nd Princeton.

Case of H. Veith, foreign minister, brought before
Synod by Luzerne Presbytery, referred to Comnittee, Rev.
V/llliam Graham and Rev. Mr. Rosenthal.

Report of Committee on Standing rules, was amended
and adopted, see file.

Judicial Committee report adopted, see file.

Committee on religious exercises for next Synod re-
ported that Rev. E. li. Craven be preacher on Foreign Mis-
sions. Rev. J. Kirkpatrick, Jr. alternate, adopted.

Dr. John Maclean made a statement in reference to
the present state of the College of New Jersey,- with
some account of the revival of religion in the College
last winter.

Dr. Hodge's state'^-ent in regard to Theological Sem-
inary.

Rev. J. C. Lowrie, D.D. of Synod of IJew York and
Rev. Albert Williams of Synod of Pacific invited to sit
as correspondents.
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Resolved that It be the order of the day at 4:00
o'clock P.M. to hear Dr. Lowrie on the subject of
Foreign Missions.

Kemorlal fror. 'Vest Jersey Presbytery on the subject
of division of Synod was read and cownltted to the Com-
mittee on Bills and Overtures.

Cormrlttee on New Bxninsvlck book reported. Book ap-
proved with the following exception, that no record Is
made of absent members, see file.

Recess xmtll 2:30 P.M.

At the close of the recess. Synod convened.

Gommlttie of bills and overtures reported. No. 1,
Report amended and adopted*

Rev. Ja^nes Scott, D.D. of particular Synod of New
York, Prot. Reformed Dutch Chiirch.

Rev. I'r. Jervls, Presbytery of "'est Jersey, and Rev.
Tfei. R. Grear of Presbytery of Mew Brunswick appeared, etc.

Ellzabethtown book approved.
Luzerne book approved
Susqueharjia book approved
Passaic book approved
Vilest Jersey book approved.

Camnlttee on TreasTirer's account report, etc. adopted.
The same committee to make assessment.

Resolutions on the book of Rev. R. I'/ebater adopted.
see file.

Dr. I. C. Lewrle was heard on the subject of Foreign
Missions, (the order of the day having arrived 4 P.i:,)

Order of the day tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock to hear
Rev. I'. rcNlel on the claims of American Bible Toclety.

Report of Committee on case of Mr. Velt, etc. ac-
cepted, and put on the docket.





Treasurers authorized to purchase Aasenbly's T)ige8t.

Synod had a recess until 7 o'clock,

/^t the close of the recess. Synod convened and at-
tended upon the I-jcercises of the Synodical prayer meet-
ing agreeably to the arrangements of tk\e Connittee.

Rev. Yim, R. Glenn, Presbytery of Newtor, appeared,
etc.

The Synod then adjoxirned to meet tomorrow at 9 o'clock.

Concluded with prayer.

Thursday Morning 9 o'clock.

Synod met pursuant to adjournraent and was opened with
prayer. The Uinutes of the last session read.

Present as before together with the Rev. Isaac V.
Brown of the Presbytery of New Brunsv/ick, and Mr. Anzl
Carey of the second Church IJorrietown, Presbytery of
Passaic, who assigned satisfactory reasons for late at-
tendance.

Rev. Jesse L. Howell of Tynod of New York invited to
sit as correspondent.

Statistical reports of Presbyteries read.

Raritan records approved.

Conmittee on leave of absence made the following re-
port - which was adopted (see file)

The following resolution after discussion was laid
on the table. Resolved - that the churches under the care
of this Synod be recommended to observe the day of

^as a day of special prayer to the Ood of nations and
Lord of All, for His blessings on our country.

Rev. H. McNeill ^yas hea: d in behalf of the American Bible
Society.

The Stated Clerk was ordered to forward the Statistical
Report to the next General Assembly.

Rev. George Sheldon made stater.ents in regard to the
ogress of the work of supplying the State of New Jersey.





Resolution on the subject of Church Extension, viz.
Resolved that this T-ynod requests all the chiirches under
Its c<^re to take up a collect 5-on annually in behalf of
the Church Extension Conmlttee of the Creneral Assembly,

Pr. J. J. Janeway of Presbytery of Hew Brunswick ap-
peared in Synod, etc. Rev, Thos, 11. Gray of Synod of
Hew York invito-i to sit as a correspondent.

Had a recess tintll half past 2 P.M.

At the close of the recess. Synod raet

Committee appointed to exainlne the ninutos of the
General /^ssenbly, presented the following resolution,

Herman Veith resolution, see file.

Report of the Judicial Goranlttee in the case of the
Rev. Kr. Ingalls and the resolution accornpanylng the sane
was reconsidered, whereas the following resolution was
proposed and carried

Resolved that the nlnute approving the records of
the Presbytery of Susquehanna be reconsidered. Resolved
that the following be appealed to said minute as an ex-
pression of the judgment of Synod, viz. on file, o qt ^

^^^* ^ir§ll^8a ?Al^^era^ Sf^ShS^mMte^^^of^Sfi^^^ggSyS^^^"
tery of Siisquehanna In the judgment of the Synod, the
sentence of deposition from the rinistry and of excora-
nmnlcation fran the Church in the case of Kev. Foses In-
galls an extreme censure, the Presbytery of SusquAhanna
is hereby directed to review the case to see if there can
be no mitigation of the sentence.

Stated Clerk ordered, ate.

Janitor* s bill amounting to six dollars ordered to
be paid.

Thanks to the people of the Church,

Railroad,

AdjOTirned to raoet at Scran ton. Pa, on the 3rd Tuesday
of October 1857 at 7 P.M.

Concluded with singing, prayer and the benediction,

C. R, R. Rodgers )

) Clerks
George Hale )





APPEHDIX
1. RESOLUTIONS AND I?!PORTAIIT ACJinns.

2. NARRATI'^T? OF Hm STA?!? 0? RELICrlCN.

3. PRESBYTTIRIAL STATISTICAL REPORTS.





1856
No. 1 'Thereas the late ReV» Hlchard 'Vebster a member of
this Synod, has left for publication a History of the Pres-
byterian Church in thi? country, a work to which he devoted
much tine and labor, and whereas the needy circunstances of
his faTiily as well as the intrinsic value of the work render
its extenpive circulation, desirable.

Therefore Resolved, That this i-'yncd cordially and earnestly
^ec0'^•Tiend this ffistory of the Presbyterian Church (about to be
published' to the mini?terc and rhurches under our c-.ve, and
likewise express the hope that suitable effort will be used
to secure the sale of as larj-^e a nunber of copies as possible
within the bounds of the Synod.

Resolved. That the Boards cf Publication be requested to

tako suoh action In reference to this work as shall enable
them to put it into the hands of the Colporteurs of the Board
for more general ciroulation.

No, 2 '^he c nmlttec appointed tts exanino the minutes of the
Genaral \ss6nibly presented the following resolution* which
was adopted. ?hat In thankful reniemberance of the sifmal
marks of the Dlvinp. favor with v,'hlch the observance of a
special season of pra.yer has heretofore been attended, and
with special re^iernbrance of the favors vouchsafed to the

College of iTev? Jersey during' the last yc; r, the ?yr.od rr.con-

mends that the last Thursday of i'ebruary 1657, be observed by
the churches as a day of prayer for the blessin/r of (rOd, on
the work of the ministry, especially in Its relation to the
baptized children of the church, and for the cutpourini: of the

spirit on the you,th of our land, particularly those under in-
r-truction in our various institutions of learninif?.





OC^-^B^R 1656.

1. IJhe annual -nee ting of the '^^ynod ?hali be held on the 3rd
':'ueedny (bf October In each yf-sr, at 3 o'clcck P. ". (unless
othervirlse ordGred ) and shall be opened with a serracn by the

Jfoderator of the Preceding yeart or in case of his absence
by the last ?»odorator present.

2* At the close of the public f^ervice the "oderator f5hall

talce the chair and consitltute the '"ynod with prnyer; cftsr
v?hlch, the roll havinj: been called, and a constitutional
quorum being present, a "'oderator and (^lerks shall be obosen.

3* The Stated Clerk, who is also the 'I'reasuror of the Synod,
and shall have the charge of all the books, jpapera and monies
of the ^y?iod and fhall conduct the corref?:iondence of the "^ynod,

under their direction; As rreapurer,- he shall Tiake an annual
report of the finances of the Synod.

4» The Stated Clerk of the Presbyteries comoorir.f? the Synod
shall send the Presbyteri&l Statistical "eports to the '-"'tated

Cler"<- of th? ?ynod , at least one week before the •^leetlng' of

the -ynod, that the said Clerk may have a complete list of the

members of the Synod ready to be called when the body shall be
prepared to orpnnlze, and thlr shall supersede the rending of
these several reports at the tlrae of organizing.

5* At each meetinf: of the Synod a person rhall be anpoinied
to draft the narrative of the "tate of r<;llgion for the next
year, and the Stated clerks of the several Prsbyteries shall
forward to nuch perron a copy of the narrailve of the sta e of
religion Tlthln th» Ir respective bounds, at least one V7eek pre-
vious to the ^^taL6d Meeting of the Synod, that he may be enabled
to dischrfTge the duty imposed upon him.





6. There shall be rf.llgloue exercises unless otherwise ordered
every evening during: the pessicns of the Synod, "^n the first
evening of the pessions of the Synod, there Phall he a sermon

on Foreifm ''ission? preached h a nemberanpolnted for that

purijose ec the previous meeting—and on the r-eoond evening of

the PGRslone of the ;5^^lod the Synod icnl prayer meetinf phall
he held at which tiniG the narrative of the state of religion
shall be read.

7. There shall be appointed at each meeting of the fiynod a
cormittee consiptin*:- of the Moderator, the pastor of the

church where the Synod is to neet at is next stai.ed meeting
and one other meinber, v.'hcsp duty it shall be to nominate to

the Synod a preacher en lorcifTi ^'ir-'ions, and 'nalce all the

necessary arrangemonts for the other rellpicas exercires
of the next stated meeting:.

8. The "General Rules for Judicatories" published b: order
of the 3eneral AF:senbly were all adopted as rule;? to be ob-
served by this Tynod, ('^ol. 1 page 5^B) and are to be con-
sidered as part of the standing rules of this body,

9. /t the close of each raeetinf: of the f^ynod, the roll
shall be called, (unless otherwise ordered) and the name
of each person ribrent without leave shallbe entered upon
the minutes that such persons may be called to account at

the next raeetinp.

10. The rtated neetinK of the Syuod rhall be closed with
sini'lng', prayer and the benediction.





1856

?he ijraat businesss of the church of God In this world ife

to extend its limits, to increase its numbers and tc e:lori|fy

Christ b-' believinp, obeyinp;, and conTacndin^; his gospel.

The r'rsat business of the ministry is to unfold nnd publish

to the world the doctrine ana vorship of the church as they

were delivered to the Saints, and in connection with the

eldership, to defend and preserve inviolate the rules of

Christ's house, and thus to secure the end for v;hlch the

church v;as instituted. It is in pursuance of the sarae object
that the Synod of New Jersey holds its annual convention and

reviews and reports the state of relit^iion within its bounds,
Fron. the nairatives of the different presbyteries composing
this body, wa learn that a spirit of harmony and kind feel-
ing exists in all or nearly all our churches; and wg have
reason to believe that professors of relif;ion, as a general
thinK, w/'.ile walkin,^ t0f:eth6r are brethren are also stead-
fast in maintain in<? the doctrine and order of the church as
taught in her confossion of faith. 'Ve have also renson to

believe from these narratives that there is an increase of
mutual confidence and endearing fellowship {?rov;ing out of the

pastoral relation, causing 'ninif=terR and people to realize
hovj good and how pie-^sant it is for brethren tc d. ell to-

gether in unity. Prom some of the presbyteries we learn
that althou(:;h there has been no special revival of reliir-ion

In their ccng^regations as in some former years, there have

yet been rsanifested the tokens of the presence of TjOd'a holy
spirit, and that larger numbers than usual have been added
to several of their churches. In the observance of the

Sa'bbath, in efficiency and usefulness of Sa^ibath Schools,
In the observance of prayer meetings, and In attendance on

the s'-ated services of the sanctuary, as we are pleased to

learn there has been no falling of but rather a visible





Iraprovencnt Ir most of the congrrtKations. 'Ve learn that
ther« hap been no diminution, but rather an Incr'^ase in the

amcunt contributed by cur confO'efationE to the boards of
the church, "'aricus other societies, and afc-enciefi and among
thece eEpecially the /jnerican lUble Society have :.net v:ith

deserved patronatx and supjiort. In all our cJiurchef; having
settled pastors, it is believed that the shorter catechism
is taught to the cMldrrm and ycuth, and triis under the
direction, net orl;; of parents and of ''abbath :-chcol teachers,
but of the pasurrs themselves.

The attention of pa'- tors and churcher during the pjist

year, appej.rs to have been turned with more than ordinary
Interest to the subject of church extension,—Churches have
been orp-aiiized in localities where recencly there seemed
little inviting to ?!uch a step, and largfl amounts have bsen
raised by subscription to build houses of worphip in such
localities, an vjcll a? to enlarj'e and beautify others al-
re;-Qy existing: in mors favored places. I', is worthy of
note that persons of abundant means are -aore fre.iuently ^nct

with than forneriy, who thou^'h unconnected with any church
and unaccustomed to contribute to other ob.ects are yet
willing to Kive and to give . iberally to build Pre^-byterian
churches in the nei,':hbcurhood where they reridfi ?he -ynod
are pleased to notice that the circulation of the books of
the Board of i'ublication ic incre '.isinf; throufh the agency
of Colporteurs and in viirious other ways. Tliis is ref-;~rded

with the more approbation because of the silent but sure
and powerful influence of such books to counteract the

efft^cts of the liiht and dcraoroli:;inr, publicaticns with
which the secular press Is teetiinK at the present day—
A-'Honc other fawcrable existing v^ithin our bounds we take
great pleasure in referrinti to the Institutions of Piety
smd Learning at Princeton. The theclcrical 'eminary in that
plac: continues to recFivo Ihe pniles of :.lvine providence
and fully an avera; e number of pious youth are at this ti-e
in a course of trr.ininfT there for the frorpel minirti^'. ^'he

Colle^re of iTew Jersey was probably never in a nore flourish-
inf; s a:e than at Ihe present tirrie. '^ince the last meeting:
of the f^ynod, a precious season of refreshing gr ce ha? been





enjoyed there and, in !;he judproent of chnrity, resulting: in

the conversion to Cod. of seme twenty or mere cf the student?.

Durlnf the year closinj^: with the la?t corrcncement, the aver-
age namber of students was aboat tv/c hundred and fift;-, nnd

at that time, the nuTnber of picas students, including: chose
who were the subjects of the recent aT.rJ-cen inc aiicunted to

'^ne hundred and six beinp; mere than two fifths of the whole.
T7e must not forpet tc r.ention that the .yracicus operations
of the spirit in the Collere bccaTie apparent about the 28th
of i-ebruary last, the time appointed hy the eneral .irserably,

to be observed as a day of prayer for schools and colleftes,
aiid It ?say literally be s'id, that rhile prayer in different
parts of our land v/as ascending to Hod for the outpourinp of
his spirit upon our children and ycuth, a gracious shower "sras

simulcanecnrly dcsccndinp; upon the ycuntr men of Princeton
College, convictinf,- and di^Ewirsr' a poodly number of thera to

Christ. The ""yncd cannot but feel a V6r7/ deep interest in

the prosperity and usefulness of this ocllere, situated as
it Is within our bounds, nor can they lose sight, by any
means, of the fsct, that I'or more than one hundred years,
it has been a nursery of the Prcr.byterian Church; ncr can
they cer.se to offer thanks to the great tispos(=,r of ^ents,
that durinf^ all that time, so many of its alunni have been
found not only in the con-nun ion, but also in the rrdnistry
of that church. "7lth lively hopes for its incrsrging use-
fulness the Synod with entire unanimity conmend it to the
prayers and patrona{fe of the churches under their care.

'7e must now, in "ivint^ a faithful stitement of the con-
dition of cur churches, as reported by the several Presby-
teries rovi-rt to ih" nclanclioly truth, that, while at

Princeton and In some other places there have been, as ai-
re 'dy noticed such evident tokens of the prss-^nce and the

gracious operations of the spirit, apath:- and coldness never-
theless have prevailed to c,.n alarminir defrree in the great
na.^ority of our churches, 'hile it cannot be said that the
means of rT'-6e have been openly neglect=d, or that reli^'icus
nestings have been less frequent, or i-ncre thinly attended





than upual. Vet the absence cf deej) feeling- and of in^pcrtunate

prayer has been radly manifest. A spirit of worldllncFS, an
inclination to imitate the fashions and to share in the fri-
volities of vrorldly life, we fear are not dininishinff, but

rathsr on the lncre?ise aiionc our people. In enqqirinf for

the causes of this low state of relit'ion, we have no occasion
to ?e' rch for them sjmonf the plans and enterprises vhich are
forning and raaturinf: on every ??ide, nor a'ncnp the exciting
questions and political a,' Itaticns of the day, Tt is ri;:ht

for Christian?', as /icll as otiiers to be dlligont even in their
worldly business. It is as irnportsnt for them ar, it is for
others to consider niaturely the questions which concern their
country and to -ive their influence aiid their suffrat^es for
such measures and pueh men as v/ill best secure the rirhts rjic

liberties and welfure of the people. Cornfliu? a centurion
in his country's service v;as irez devout and prayed to God
always. The cause of dlcl^sasion in r.;li;;ion is to be fcmid
in no laviul calling or sirrplosrment, but is to ba found only
and exclusively in the hearts of its professors.

—

'"e who are
ministers and ^"Iders as also the rierabers of our churches, have
need to loc'c inward and se- rfch there for any root of bitter-
ness v;hich may have sisrun.;: up to choke the v^ord, or to hinder
the actlnfjR of faith and charity. The spirit of God once
said to a church, and to the anrel of that church, "I have
Boraev/hat against thee becsuise thou he St left thy first love;
remember therefore from whence thou .\vt fa.;len, and repent
and do the first works, or olro I will come uato thee quickly
and remove thy candlestick out of his place, unless thou repent.

This rrole'in adncnition ou^'jht to nake a deep Irrrpresricn upon
any of us v/ho raay be in fault, ''nc delinquent has no need to

judre himself rather, thnt God maj have mercy 'ip.-n all. It

is also cur privelefre to hope that however unpromising the

aspect of reli;rlon maybe in most of our churchcr at the present
time, yet if we truly deplore such a state, the ;rracious help
of the spirit will not be witheld. If in view of our condition
W€ are made more humble and penitent, and rayerful, and if

made to feel more entirely our dependance on his ral,:hty arm.





who can tell if therr Is not & blessing in score for us, as
great as our neceBPltioB. Thoupt the enemy come in like a
floddf and though iniquities prevail, yet when judfpaisnt be-
gins at the hcuFe of Hdd, when she sirs of his neci^le are
ccnfesred ami forsaken, when under the pressure of her bur-
dens, the church cries for deliverance, then it is fiven
her to hope that the Lord will lift up a st'-ndard arainst
the eneny and arise to pler-d his own cause, "ay not his
voice be heard even now spcrOcin^j to us and to our people,
as It was once henrr frcn the ?. ips of the prophet sa^yinr,

"Bring ye all the tithes into the store house that there
may be meat In my house, and prove ne now herev/ith, saith
the Lord of T^osts, if l v/ill not open the windows of
heaven, and pour you cut a bier? in;", that thi-rr. shnll not
be rconi encaf* to rsceivp it,"

nlncc tho ir.^t -leetlnr: of thlr body, the P.ev. Richard
Webster, of the prerbyterj/ of Luzema has departed this
life. It is well Imown that darlnf the latter years of lis
life, ;'r. 'Vebster was enf-aged in compiling a history r the
Presbyterian Church in America, and It was so ordered in

the providence of Ood, that his labors in thi t '.vork -rerc com-
pleted, and the manuscript placed In the hands of the publisher
a few days before his death.

TTlthin the last year, and at a period somevhat subsequent
to the death of TT. Webster, the Rev. George '%ly of the pri-s-

byt«ry of ITew 3rur!S?.-ick, also departed this : Ifs. ?he death
of thesi= beloved brethren, called away as they vers in the
inld?t of their days and of their usefulness, leaves a solenai

arnlng for us who survive, that the v;orkinr season allotted
to ur on this earth Is drawlnr to its close, and thrit what we
have to do, we should do quickly, '^thers will soon enter in-
to our labors, and will tnke cur places—our office—our pul-
pits, and we shall have rone hence tc r:u' i.cccunt. :he death
of these brethren too, /say well inspire us vdth loftier views
and holl'^r aspirations, that vi-hen the he venly places, and
there with our fathers and brethren, and with all the mem-
bers cf our churches who have died In the Lord nay be en{ja;-6d

through enciless years in serving, ndriirlnc and praisinf: him
v;ho redeemed us by his blood, that we might be partakers of
his kingdom and f lory.





PR"^SBY?EEIAL

1656

1, ?he
^

fTe.ehytery of -llIzabeuhto'.vT. report to the ^ynod of

Hut.' Jeri'.cy that ".hey connlcU oi' ;iO "'iuistGrs, and have under
their care 16 Churches, 1 Licentiate and 5 Crjid Idnteo,

The Presbytery TartJicr report that ca the l."th of .'^pril

185G, they droppec the nune of Nathfiniel ''.'. Ccniclin from their
last of candidate* for the ministry— that on the 19th of f'ay,

they received under thr Ir care as a cfinr Idate fcr the t'ospel

ministry "r, ;.lber t KlnjT— that on the sasae day they licei-iFcd

Mr» Joseph Jenniron tc preEch the yocpel—and orgDaised &
German diurch in the city of -lizr.beth—thtt on the 3Cth cf
I'ay, I'r, arren coit blauvelt, a cadidi.te under their care
d part-'d this life—that en the ISth of Augoist, they received
under th-iir ai-.re "r. .lias K. Crane a licentia-e frcrn the Pres-
bytery of Uev/ York, and on the smne day, ordained hlxz. to the

work of the goppel ministry, and installed hin paster cf the

church cf TTew ^emon~that on the 7tb of f^ctober they disraiseed

Wm ^zra r'» ;:undy !i licentiate unc^er their cara to : ut hinself
under the care of the Presbytery of Lcnf; island—thnt on the

foilcv,ing day they dicFolved the pastoral rpl&ticn between the
Ttev. Jamer. Petrla and the church of Plucicanin an<: rlisnlsscd

!;!r# Petrie to Join the Snd Presbytery of Hew York:—that on the

sane day they received t're Pev. .Tohr: "Irz, c foreign minister
into re(r;ulur standing inaccordiuice with the recorraendatlon of
the last oseenbly—and the presbytery further r^pcrt that all
the churches under their care hxive nadc coll>5ctionF for the
various boards cf the churci:, except ih«t Pluclriinin fJ3d yew
Providence have onitted the Soard of I'ulblcation, and ITew

Yemen ov;in«: tc Itn iavinc been vithcut a i^af^tt:- has nade n
collection only for the Board of I'lasions.

All which if reppectfully eubr.itted.

By order of Presbytery.
JA!n?:r ?. KH'^^LIPH, Ptated cleric.





2. ?he Prenbytery of Possaic report to the i^ynod of Ile-w

Jersey thni they consist of 17 yinifitarr, and bMvc under '-heir

core li churches, 2 licentiates and o Candid'aes.

"he presbytery further.repcrt thu^t on the 16th of October
18r>5, they i^celved the ? v. David Irvinj;; froa the presbytery
of Bedford, and on the 5th of November in^tJuled him x)r.stor

of the 1st church, of ;*orristCT.?n~i;b3t en che STth of rarch
185u, the:' dismissed rev. J. K, ITusted to join the Prerrbytery

of new CsrtlG— that on tne 5th of April, they dissolved the
pf.etoral relation betveoa the Tlev. Joseph I'c !iirray fjid the

church of I'.ovmz /reddor?— that on the loth of April they li-
cenced "r. Pranjc Chaniiler to oroach the f:ospQl~that en the

sane df..y they received under their ciire "'epsrs, Lewis C.

Baker and 'Tia. C, '-.obertn as candl ate? for the f-oajMsl nici-
stry-thnu on the 10th of June V.icy Inatnllcd the Rev, liavld

?t. Jaraes, x^^stor of the church of inlanders—-that on the 7th
of 'October, they di-'nlnaGd the -e^* Joseph ?Tc !-?Qrray to Join
the presbvtery of Phll.'ulelphla~that on the same day they
dlsnifscd t)'e ':ev, 'liphaiet 3os .-orth to join the Presby-
tery of S^tltlmore and received uKder their care as candidates
for the ;-OEpel nlnistrj', Mcsrrs. Ch rlos E, Had^'es, Jacies H.
Clark, and IVlliirira '-:. Westervelt^

All v^hlch Is respectfully sabnitted.

By order of Presbytery*
mUKi^ STEEBT, Stated Clerk.

.';, '.'he preebytery of "ev? Bran^'.vick report to the Synod

of Ue^.- Jersey that they ccnslst; of tC I'lnlstero, and have
under their care, 30 Churches, 6 Licentiates and 5 Candidates.

The pres ytery further report that on the Sth of November
1855, t: ey Inst -lleci the Rev, rhcnas L. Jaj»G.vay ::, 1), pastor
of the church of Xlngston—that on the Sth of Febr'jary 1656.,

they received Hr, Thcr?^s 5'. encer '"{^den under their care, as
a candidate for the pospRl ninistry—that on the 6th of Feb-
ruary they dlsrasced "r. f^dward p, Terhune a licentiate to
put hiraself under Uie care of the ' est Hanover Presbytery





thf't on the da.7 followlnc thev ordr Ined ?'r. Andrew 3. !'orse

a llcentiO'^e under their cnre, to the v?or'^ of tho (-cspel

ninietry, as an T^vangelist, with the view of his prolnf out

under the dirfction of the Board of yoreifii I'lssions—that
on the 25th of February they dissolved the pariorvl relrition

between the !?.6v. Georf^e Ely and the church of Tranllton Square
on account of "!r. -Tly's ill heslth—thnt on the 2?nd of April
they dlpsolved the pretorrl rel^iitlon bc-vrefin the "ev. Joseph
Blythe and the 2nu church of CrjinbonTr, and &.1fo tho pastoral
relation bet-cen the rev. ?^amuel D. Alexander, and the villape
church of Preehold—and on tho rtny follcvini?' Vr» Mejcrnder
was disTiissed to Join the presbytery of '«Tew York—that on the

sarae tSny they licensed ^'ersrs. Arrzi S. Arsatrong]: nnd Robert
S. ?<annlnc to preach the ^ospel—that on the 25th of June
they dinnissed the P.ev. ."^oprph .'. Blythe to join the Presby-
tery of 7incGnnQj;~that on the ?^2nd of July thay disEolved
the pnstorril ril'^tion between the Rev, George Ely and the
church of i:utch ?!eck on account of ?Tr. Kly's ill health—
and en the sarrie day ordnined TT. Robert n, "anninr <i li-
centiate undc'" their c'lrc to the '7ork of the ^ofpel alnlstry
and Inntalled him pastor of the church of '^aniltcn ''auare—
that on "he 5th of Aufust, they dissolved the pastoral re-
lation b6t7;een the Ksv. Luther ^, Van Dorcn and the chvirch

of Freehold—that on the 9th of Au/^st, the ?cv» Georre "-^ly

a beloved and faithful member of this presbytery departed
this life—that on the 7th of the present nonth (October)
the Presbjrterj/' received under their care the church of
Manalax>an, recently orranized— that on the same day, they
received the "ev. 'Villinn "aniitcn fron the 2nd prp-'bytery
of New York, and d isralssod the Ticv. I.uther van I-oren to join
the ?r--sb:;tGr:j/ of padijcah—nnd received under their cnre as
candidates for the gospel ministry J'sssrs. Tobert "ar^ill,

TIassau, and r.cbert '-n-nill Davis and that on the sarae day
they licensed "r, "ensry ?.!. Baird to preach the rrospel.

All which is respeotfully suVnitted.

3y order of presbytery.
A. B. WTIT^, Stated Clerk.





4, The PiT;eb:--or.v of Ke-.ion report to the Synod of ?Tew

Jersey that they consist of 24 "inisters, Jind have under
their care 26 Churches,

?he presbytery further rci>ort that on the 16th of OctcLer
185ft, thoy dismissed the Rev. O&rrlt Van .Vrtsdnlen to join
tho nd presbytery of Philadelphia— that on the 3rd day of
April 1S56» they rncoivi-d the "ev« Nathaniel B. Klink from
the pre;5bytery of Albany an'3 thst on the 1.5th of ^'ay, In-
stalieu hia oustor of the chui'ch of i'ox Tl'ili—that on the 2'd

of July, Mr. Van Artsdalen having: returned his fonr.er certi-
ficate he •syas disralnsed to join the Presbytery of Donefsl--
that on the f-ume day they roceived under their care, J.fr.

T/illiaTi C. Cnttell, a licentiate frcra the Prepbytery of '.est

Jersey, and ordained hira to the work of the gospel minietry
as an -jvan^-elist—that on the seme day they diiEolved the
pastoral relation betv.esn the Rev. Gershon Gcble and the

church of Upper ITount Bethel~that on the 31^ of September,
they dieeoived the prstori-l relauion between the liev. aidth
SturjroB, and the ehui'ch of Phiilipsburt'h—and that en the

Gth of '^ctober they received the Hcv, v/lllifisi !? Glen froa
the prfipbytery of Luzerne, and on the 17th of the sarie

month, incttilled hin rv etor of the church of (icraan Valley,

All v.t;ieh If. re sjiectfully submitted.

By order of precbytery.
'njG'rT i:, WILGON, Stilted Cier)c.

5. The prqcbytery of ! aritiji reixirt to the Sj-notl of New
Jersey that the;- connict of 10 ''inisters, and have under
their care 17 Churches and 2 Candidates,

The ?r<sbytery further report that on the 5th of ;pril
1056, they disrolved tJ^e pastoral relation betv?een the Rev,
Holloway V.". Hunt Jr, and the churcr: of Gerrnan ''alley—that
on the 19th of June, they dirtilssed !!r, T'ldney B. Taw a li-
centiate under their ctire to Dut himself under the care of





the Presbytery of Duba^ue and on the sane dny oreanlzsd
the churcn cf ?orrestville« ?hay also rejiort that nil
their cliurchss hnve taken ap collections for tha Soards
of the church, with the follOT.-lnj: except ions~Flf;.'Tilnf ton,

XlnfTwood, and prenchtoTvn have tnken up no collection for
the Board of '^d neat Ion--and the churches of /jsp.ell 1st,
Hopenont, Lo-/rer rrorritm Valley and ?',ai;.u?s have taicen up
no collf^ction fcv ctny cf the Beards,

All which ir respectfully submitted.

By order of r'rec1j;y'tcrj.f.

?^?K". 0, r/yrvmP^^'AD* stated Clcrk.

6. •--'he ?r6sb:.'tery of nns-uehann;; report to the Synod of
He?; Jersey thnt they conrist; of 12 r'lnleterp, and have oadar
their care 21 Churches, and 2 Candidates.

?he Prcrbj^tery further report that on the 27th cf Aut-ast

165C, they t'cpraod frcn the ro .. el niniatry n.nd excluded froa
jt;he cojananion of the diorch, the ?.ev» ^'oses Inc^lla, for
ccnta-nacy— thr.t on the some day they dlSinissad the "ev.
^bcnscr ". r"/novrden to Join the Presbytery cf Luzerne—and
received under thslr care the prepb.tsrlan church In Brook-
field— th;;t on the 12th daj; of September they cUnpolved the
pastoral relation betr.een the r^ev. I'enry r,. Doolittle raid

the church cf ?roy»

All 7;hich Is respectfully snbnltted.

3y order of prerbytery.
JTTLIus P'^rrrn, ?!tated cie-k.

7. ?hc prceb-.-tcry of Li^gerae report to the fjynocl of Sew
Jersey thcit they ccnr.lst of 16 T'lrlnters, rmC hcve under their
c;;ra 23 churches, 6 Li cent Inter and 4 Candidates.

The Piresbytery further rcj^crt that on the 4th of •-arch 1856
they licensed ^,!r. Ijavid s. Jevjltt to rireach the f;cspel— that
on the 18th of April they dlprilssed the Rev. I-euben Ltprrle tc





join any :^rssbyt€ry formed or tobe formed In his locality

In Chinn—that on the 17th of April, they dlasolved the

pastcT.'il relation bsttreen the Hav» Aahbel l. framed and the

church of f^amhit ^lll~that on the 25th of June the:/ received-

on probation the ^ev, Tiorr^n Veith a foreign nlnlster from

the "Free ''^nn.^nlicfil ^'harch of !;6rnK.iny"~that on the 12th

of Auf^-aat th«y dlsr.lssed tho Rev. ' illlr^ " ;len tc Jcln

the presbytery cf KGwton—that on the 16th of rgptsmber they

received the "ev. "benezsr ^\ "^rio^dBK from the I'^e.rbytery

of nusviuchanna— that on the 11th cf '^ctoher they toclc under

their care the church of l''ehoopany, which was organized

on that da:'— the church cf Plymouth which w&s org.'-nlzsd on

the 5th of October and the German church of Zcranton which

•was crpcnlzed on the 25th of June—

?h.3 ?rcpb;/tQry also reports that on the 17th of June 165G,

the ?ev» T^lchard ' ebgter a beloved menber of their body departed

this life.

All which Ic; respectfully subraitted.

By order of presbytery.

H. rp.VT. iMT.JC:, Sta.od Clerk.

6, 'i'he prerbytery cf 'art Jersey
..
rerort to the Synod of

Hew Jersey that they conniFt of 19 I'^nieters, and h&ve under

their c.'ire 20 Churches, and 1 Licentiate.

Tr.o pre;'bytery further report thrtt on the 16 th of October

1855, they dipmirsed the aev. George CVoodhuil tc Join the

Prerbyter;/ of Orecbrl&r— that on the 30th of the soxne month,

they r(=cf:ivod the ?.ev. ?. 3. Jervls from the Presbytery cf

Otsego—that on the 19th of "^vember they dissolved the pa-

storal reliitlon bet-.cen the -.sv» ". t:. aa'-cer and the 2.n6

church of Brldcp-ton—and disnisBed him to join the Presbytery

of "tooicton—that on the 2'^jad of November they organized a

churci- at '.'oodstC'-'n—thnt on the 16th of April 1055, they

dl3nls8?d the pev. J. ^. ''. KQr to Join the prerbytery of

3sltl?3ore—find ?!r. ^.illlan c. Cattail a licentiate under their

cnre to put himself under the e^re of the Presbytery of TT-'vtDn-

and on the stuac day dropped the nratie of Mr. Charles '!ahan from

the list of oandld^^tes-that on the 12th of J^ne, they installed

the r.ev. Daniel rtewart D. D. pastor of the church at Camtien





and diffiaissed the V.er, TTenry C» Fries to join the ?resl);:tery

of ?Iew Castle—that on the eth of October, they received the
Rev. ?• 3. TTevoy frors the ''r^r^hytery of !!orth FWer and "r.
P. A. Mc 'Martin a llcentlrte from the ?re?bytsry of ''ast

TTanover-that on the saae day they ordr-lned'^Sr, Janes 1%
EdreondB a licentiate anner their aarf- to the wor1c of the
gospel alnistry as an Evsmr.'ellst,

\.ll which Is r(=spectfully submitted.

3y order of presbyter;,'.

ALL^ ". 3?.'^'.^, Stated Clerk.

9. ?hp Pre sb: ter.v of Burlington renortf to the Tynod
Of K«w Jc—ey that thoy consist of 7 "inlrters, nnd hfve
ander their cjire 9 rhurches,

The Presbyter:'- fi«*ther report that there have been no chnnp^s
wlmtever In the ccnf?tltutlc.n of the judicatory slr.ce the date
of the lost report.

All which Is reppectfull;/ eubnltted.
By order of presbytery.
SA?*^! mLirr^t -stated. Clerk.




